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Default having baen made in tba conditions

ll'Aaf i Convtrilin r

Observation lum shown ua that tba word

conversion is much used in thel Christian world

and applied in a variety of cases, but not al-

ways with JudKment and propriety. What

passes for conversion among soma men will

not be admitted by tbe (Jod, it being

ouly tUe adoption of 'religions principles, con-

formity to tortus of devotion, attendance at
places of publc worship, assuming a name as

contradistinguished from others among tbe
proreebiotis of religion, zeal in defending and

propagation creods, or some peculiarity of

Hontimeut. Having offered these ideas on tbo

impure, .proceedure to tbe true conversion of
tba boul in a theological senso, is our theme to

teicli ami I

CouvooLn is a thorough change of heart,
fortho unrcseuerated heart is carnal, and en

iLruc Northerner.
1aav Paw, Michigan, May 3d,

Last week the Greenback paper of this
village devoted a column and a half to what it
rlaimei to be strictures or answers to aomo
reumts by this journal of tbe prerioua week,
oq the currency question. V"e Lave looked
through the article for tome argument against
those advance 3, but bare discovered nothing
beyond this conundrum. "If i mm owe one

hundred dollars an! is possessed of batten.
Low can ha pay the debt'.'" We give ii up.
Wo concede that there is a wide ditferenco

or-- hundred aud tea. Yet we do rot
clearly comprehend the honesty of repudiate
tho differeu.-- between the two au.ua. It strikes

Default having been made In tbeTftjment of
a certain indenture of mortgage, bearing date

tbe 14th day of September, a v miu, wiciuiou
by Robert Green, of the county of an Luren..;.. f urmhiiran. to Psmbrook Gntnei, of

in the ornce oft,A um nlce. and recorded
the Register of Deeds for Van Buren couLty
state of Michigan, in liber 13 of mortgages on
page 307, on the 4th day of September, A D

1376, and the amount claimed to be due on said
note and mortgage at tbe date of this notice
being five hundred and ninety eight dollars in-

cluding an attorney fee or twenty five dollars,
provided for in said mortgage, and no sun or
proceedings at law or in equity having been in-

stituted to recover tbe amount now due and un-

paid or anv part thereof, now therefore Noticj

is hereby given tbat by a power of sale con-

tained iu said mortgage there will be sold at
public auction, to the highest bidder, on Satur-
day, the 18th day of May, A. D. 1878, at tin
front door of the Court House in tbe village of
Paw Paw, Van Burea county, state of Michi-
gan, at twelve o'clock at noon of said day. tha
premises described in said mortgage, or so.
much thereof as shall be necessary to satisfy
the amount due on aid mortgage with interest
and cost, eaid premises being in the county of

Conversation ii a restoration of the soul from

tbe darkneea of ignorance to tha light of Divine

knowledge. Ignorance ta general where tbe
means of knowledge are not realized. Reason,

if left to Itself, is a lamp without light. We

have ample proof of this truth in the history of

past agea and at tbe present day among the
heathen. The first Christiana were brought
out of darkness into the marvelous light of tbe
gospel. " For God who commanded tbe light
to shine out of darkneea hath shi nod in oar
heaits, to give the light of lbs knowledge of

the glory of God in tbe face of Jesua Chrisc."

Conversion restores tbe soul from the oppress-

ive weight of guilt to a etate of conscious ac-

ceptance with God. This transition is wonder-

ful. The moral incumbrance is thrown off and

the soul risen into liberty. Its slavish fears are

instantly banished, and it enters into a stato of
joyful assurance of the Divine power. Being

justified by faith we have peace through our
Lord Jesus Christ," Beta. 5 chap.. 1 versa.

Conversion is clearest Been when viewed in the
region of heaven's sunlight and Divine truth;
persist in looking at it with your own lamp,

however well trimmed, and you shall cot see it

at all. Conversion must be viewed in the great
light winch is its own. Hear that Divine voice,

s meetly saying. " Look unto me all ye ends of

the earth." When that penitent glance is cast

upon tbe Sun of Kighteousnesa, tbe redex of

His beauty stamps itself upon tbe soul, while

the bright, golden rays bury themselves iu the
heart, Hhming through tbe countenance to light

up other hearts. This is conversion, aiid no

name will be enrolled among the corps called
" tbe light of the world ' until tbe divine rays

fill tho heart aud light tbe countenance.
View conversion as you may, it is a great

work, costing a great sacrifice, even tbe humili-

ation and death of Immanuel. Though great
of itself, it is only tbe beginning of tbe work so
glorious tbat only God can perform iu tho soul.

It is tbe time when tbe "new song" with joy-

ful cadence bursts from overflowing hoarts

Van Buren and state of .Micnigan, ana des-
cribed as follows, to-w- it : The west half of tho
south west quarter of section twenty nine, in.
town one south of ranire sixteen west.

Dated Februarv 21, A D 1878.
PE.MBROOKS. CHIMES,

1196113 . Mortgage.
W. R. Hawkins, Att'y for Mortgagee.

Order for Appearance.
STATE OF MICHIG N : The Circuit Coart

tor the County of Van Buren Iu Chancery
Harvey W. Corpe 'j

vs I

Calista P. Lemunyan,
Sarah 8. Potter. i

Isaac II. Sparks, j

Diantba L. Bier.
Milo G. Sparks. j

Ettie May Sparks.
Charlie A. Sparks, i

Esther A. Sparks,
Frank A. Sparks. j
State of Michigan Ninth Judicial Circuit In

Chancery Suit pending in ttie Circuit Court
for tbe County of Van Buren. in Chancery,
at the village of Paw Paw. iu said county and
State, on the 3d day of April. A. D. 1878.
It satisfactorily appearing to me tbat Sarah

S. Potter one of tbe above defendants is a
r.f this State, on motion of (). '

W. Rowland. Esq.. solicitor for said complain-
ant it is ordered that tho said defendant Saralj
8. Potter cause her appearance in this cause to
bo entered within three months from tbe date
of this order and tbat in case of her appear-
ance she causa her answer to the complainant's
bill to be filed and a copy thereof to be served
on tbe complainant's solicitor witbin twenty
days after service of a copy of said bill and
notice of this order and in default thereof, that
the said bill bo taken as confessed by tbe said
defendant Sarah 8. Potter. And it is further
ordered tbat witbin twenty davs tbe said com-
plainant cause a notice of this order to be
published in the True Northerner a newspaper

Default having been made in the payment of
a certain indenture of mortgage, bearing date
on the thirty first day or July 1875, executed by
Narcy Abel to Keuben Drake, and recorded in
tha offioe of tbe liegister of Deeds for Van Bu-

ren county, Michigan, in liber 13 of mortgages
on page 135, which said mortgage was duly as-

signed by said lteuben Drake to William J. Sel-lic- k

on tbe 22d day of March, A D 1870. which
said assignment was recorded in the office of
the Itegister of Deeds for the county of Van
Buren, state of Michigan, in liber t of mortga-
ges, on page 582, upon which said mortgage
there is claimed to be due at the date hereof
the sum of four hundred and seventy and 83-1- 00

dollars, and no legal proceedings having
been instituted to recover any part thereof.
Notice is therefore hereby given that at one
o'clock p. m. on Saturday, the eighteenth day
of May, A D 1874, we shall cause to bo sold at
public auction, to the highest bidder, at tho
front door of the Court Ilonse in Paw Paw. in
said county, said Court House being the place
for holding tbe Circuit Court, tho premises
described in said mortgage, subject to a future
installment of one hundred and sixty six and

0 dollars and interest from dato to become
due, or so much thereof as will I e necessary to
satisfy the amount then to be due, with inter-
est and costs of foreclosure and an attorney fee
named therein, to wit: The south weBt quarter
of the north west quarter and tbe north west
quarter of the south west quarter (except ten
acres on the south side of last mentioned par-
cel, heretofore couveved to Garrett Marcellus,)
of section thirty five (.35 in township two j 2

south of range sixteen 16 west, containing
in both parcels seventy 70 acres or land more
or.....less.all in tbe county of Van Btirou and

iru.i')
state

or ancuigan. iimu
Dated Paw Paw, Mich, Feb. 15th, 1878.

WILLIAM J. rELLICK, Assignee.
Duncombe A Uichardson, Att'ys for Assignee.

MOIW GAGE SALE.
Default having b9en made in the conditions

of a certain mortgage, whereby the power there-

in contained to sell has become operative, exe-

cuted by William II Clay aud Mary J Clay, ms
wife, of Lawrence, Van Bureu county, Michi-

gan, to F C Bartholomew, of tbe state of Con-

necticut, bearing date ihe seventh day of Feb-ruar- v,

A D eiguteeu hundred and seventy six,
and recorded m the otiice of tho Itegister of
Deeds for the county of Van Bureu, in said
state of Michigan on the tenth dav of February
A D 1876, in lioer 15 of mortgages on page 40,
upon which mortgage there is claimed to be
due at the data or tuis notice tue sum oi iwo
hundred and forty eight dollars and thirty one
cents, and no suit or proceedings at law having
boon instituted to recover any part thereof.
Notice is therefore liereby given that on Satur-
day the eighteenth day of Alay next, at eleven
o'clock in tbe toronoou, I shall soil at public
auction to tbe highest bidder, sale to tako place
at tun rront uoor oi me au imreu couuiv iix- -

cuit Court House, in the village or Paw raw,
the premises described in said mortgage, oc so
much thereof as shall be neceseaiy to satisfy
the amount due on such mortgage with ten per
cent interest and legal costs, together with an
attorney fee of fifty dollars, covenanted for
therein, tbat is to sa'y, the following piece or
parcel of land situated iu Van Buren county in
tha state of Michigan, viz : Commencing at the

aBt C?fu2r ' WMn?section township of
range Ulieeil 10 wul, iuuuiuk tuouto eBi
alone tbo top of the bluff bank about nine IMil
rods to a point where eaid bluff bank turns
from an easterly to a south easterly course,
from thence iu a northerly course down naid
bank to a butternut tree standing in the bank
of bayo. thence northerly along said bank to
the south bank of tbe Paw Paw river, thence
along tbe south margin of eaid river to the low-

er bayo, so called, thence along said bayo to
where the same would intersect with the west
tine of tbe burying ground lot, thence south to
the top of the bluff bank, thence along tbe said
bank to the place of beginning. Ard aiBO, all
the following piece or parcel of land lying in
tne county of Van Buren and state of Michi-
gan, commencing twenty five 25 feet north
from the south east corner of lot number five
T5J of block number one 1 in Phelps' addi-
tion to the village of Lawrence, running tbonce
west ten 10J rods thence north thirty two 32 J
feet, thence eart ten 10J rods, tneuce south
thirty two 32 feet to the place of beginning.

Dated Paw Paw, Mich., Feb. 20, 1878.
F. C. BARTHOLOMEW,

lli)6tl3 Mortgagee.
C. A. Harrison, Att'y for Mortgagee.

MOHTAAGE gALE.
Default having been made in the payment of

a certain indenture of mortgage, bearing date
tho ninth day of June, A D l87o, executed by
Joseph II Miller, of Van Buren county, Micbi-- I
gan, to Frederick llolop, of Kalamazoo. Michi-- i
gan, and recorded in tlie office of the Itegistor
of Deeds for the county of Van Buren, state of
Michigan, in liber 1 of mortgages on page 3s5,
and tbe said mortgage was duly assigned by
tbe said Frederick Hofop to Wiu K Hawkins of
Paw Paw, Michigan, and recorded in tho otiice

42'j, and tne amount claimed to bo due at tne
date of this roti'-- boiug three hundred and
thirty three dollars and niuety six cents u'3J3
,9G) including au attorney fee or twenty live
dollars provided for iD said mortgago, and no
suit or proceedings at law or in etpnty having
been instituted to recover tbe amount now due
on said mortgage, now, there! ore, Notice is
hereby given that by a power of sale contained
in said mortgage there will be sold at public
auction to tbe highest bidder, ou Saturday, tbe
18th day of May. A D 1878. at the frout door of
tho Court House in the village of Paw Paw,
Van Buren county, etate of Michigan, at twelve
o'clock at noon of said day, the premises des-
cribed in said mortgage, or so much thereof as
shall be necessary to satisfy the amount now
due on said mortgage with interei--t and costs,
said premiaes being described as follows, to-w- it

The north west quarter of the south east quar
ter of section twenty four ia township two
south of range eeventeen west, in Van Buren
county state of Michigan. 119GH3

Dated Feb. 21, A D 1878.
Y. P.. HAWKINS, Asaiguee.

GUARDIAN SALE.
In the mitter of the estate of Maud Stephen-

son, minor. Notice is hereby given, that, ly
virtue and authority cf a license, granted to
me by the Probate Court for tbo countv of Van
Ilnreii. State of Michigan, I will sell at public
venrmo. to tho highest bidder, at tbe Court
House, on the e.eventh day of June, eigh-
teen hundred aud seventy-eigh- t, at ono o'clock
in the Afternoo?). all the right, titlo and interest
of said minor, in aud to the following describod
real estate, to-- it : Ih west half of tbe north
east quarter of secnon twenty-fiv- e, in town
two south, range fourteen west, containing
eighty acres according to the United States
survey, also lots three and four in block forty-thre- e

"in the village of Paw Paw. Michigan.
Dated. April . 1S78. 120ot7

IT, AN KLIN M. MANNING.
Guardian of eaid Minor.

of a certain mortgage (whereby the power
therein contained to(sell Las become operative)
executed bv Hiram Lee and Charles Lee of
Decatur, Michigan, to Jno. T. Keables of the
same place, bearing date the 15th day of Octo-
ber, A. D. 1375 and recorded in tbe office of
the Register of Deeds for Van Buren Count v,
Michigan, in Liber 4 of mortgages on page 450
on tbe 11th day of November, A. D. 1875. upon
which mortgage there is claimed to be due at
tbe date of this notice the sum of ninety and
thirty one hundredths dollars ($'J().3J-luU- ) and
no suit or proceedings at law having been
instituted to recover the whola or any part
of said sum, Notice is thorefore hereby given
that ou Monday the 2'Jth dav of July. A. D.
1H78. I shall sell at public 'vendue by the
Sheriff of said county at the front door of tbe
Coart House in the village of Paw Paw in said
county at two 2 o'clock in the afternoon of
said day, the land described in said mortgage
viz: Lots number ix C and seven 7 in
block "A" in Flemmiag's addition to the village
of Decatur, County of Van Buren and State of
Michigan to satisfy the amount due on said
mortgage with ten per cent, interest and legal
costs together with an attorney fee of forty

40 dollars covenanted for therein.
Dated April 30th. 1878. 1206U3

JNO. T. KEABLES, Mortgagee.
Jso. J. SntBMAN, Att'y for Mortgagee.

MORTGAGE SALE.
Default having been made in the conditions

of a certain indenture of mortgage bearing date
the 22nd day of November, A. D. 1872. executed
by William Mead of Decatur. Michigan, and
Emily Mead his wife, to Selah N. Thomas of
the same place, and recorded in the office of
the Kegister of Deeds of Van Bureu 'Jounty.
Michigan, in liber 3 of mortgages on page .177
on tbe 25th day of November, A. D. 1872, and
which said mortgage was duly assigned on the
2'Jth day of May, A. 1). 1875. by said elah N.
Thomas to Frederick J. Qainof Decatur. Mich-
igan aforesaid and which assignment was duly
recorded in tbe otfice of tbe K agister of Deeds
above mentioned on tho 6th day of April. A. D.
1876, in liber U of mortgages and on page 5'JO
and which eaid mortgage was subsequently
assigned by paid Frederick J. uin on tue 29in
day of Marcn A. D. 187ti to Jno. T. Keables of
Decatur. Michigan, and said assignment re-

corded i n the otfico of said Kegister of Deeds
on the 2Cth day of April. A. D. 1878. in liber 18
of mortgages ou page 381 upon which mort-cag- e

there is rlaimed to be due at the date of
this notice the huui of two hundred and fifty
ono and U dollars, and the power to sell
therein contained having becoma operative and
no suit at law or otberisa having been insti-
tuted for tbe recovery of th9 whole or any part
of eaid sum. Notice is therefore hereby given

'

that on Monday tho 2!)th day of July. A. D. '

1878. at two 2 o'clock in the afternoou of
eaid day I shall sell at public vendue to the

'

nignenc oidier ty the MienfT of said county at
tne rront door or the Court House in Paw Paw
iu said county the land and premises described j

in said mortgage, viz: Lots firteon 15 --and
sixteen 16 in Parkburst and Devendorf's
first addition to the village of Decatur. County
of Van Buren and Stat? of Michigan to satisfy
the amount due on said mortgage together J

with the interest at ten per cent, and legal
cunts and alBO an attorney fee of tbirtv 30

dDKft?B'? 1206113
, x. xvi.uir..?. .loaiuac.
.Tim .T snmvl 1 tf'w fn. 1 u , . n oa '

WONDERFUL
This is what is now Heard in the Hotels

Corridors, in tbe Streets, and in all fubhc
Places, of tbe Elegant and Superior Stock of

Millinery Goods, Dry & Fancy
Goods, Spring Cloaks, Shawls
and Suits,

Now Displayed on the Counters of W. J.
Sellick's. at prices so low. tbat none are so
poor but what can buy in accordance with their
means.

His Shoe Stock is a Great
Attraction.

The Best

KID BUTTON SHOES
For .2.C0 a pair, ever cfi'er?d.

640 PAIP.-- i LADIES SHOES.
310 " GENTS

At 30 per cent. Ices than regular price? a job
lot bought at a Great Bargain.

Our CAHPET STOCK is now replete with
the very Latent and Choicest Patterns Extint.
Carpet, from 13c a yard up
Oil Cloths, at prices that uiut)emion -i

as O'Lea.y the Great Walker leaves all bia
Competitors far in tho rear

Lace Curtains, Bleached and
Unbleached Cotton, Hosiery
and Gloves, Ladies & Gents
Neck Wear, Jewelry and
Fancy Goods,

At unheard of prices at the Popular Store of
Y. J. SELLICK.

MENS' YOUTHS AND BOYS

CLOTHING.

W. J. Sellick i.3 now receiv
ing the Largest and Choicest

Stock of all

GRADES OF CLOTHING,

From SL 00 ji suit, up to the

FINEST GRADES ever shown

in Paw Paw, which will be

ollered at the Closest Margins

for CASH.
Buyers for Cash, will save Money by Ex-

amining Qualities and Prices before Buying
elsewhere.

Beepectfnlly Yours,

W. J. SELLICK.
Errand, Information EBusiness

AGEXTCSrIJETPtOIT..
Tho HiMlorMunrd ban opened a geii'-ra- l Errand,

Information and llminosi Auenry. Will nttond to
tin) purchase and fchipinpntorexprrs'aijeofartirlex,
wlictbcrin common ttork or otherwise; will under-
take the krIo of property not rcvjnlriin; Mora ire, or
which enn lc old ly ampK ; or the pxeluinuo of
nonresident property or otuto ; will answer proper
inquiries on any nfject, im far m informal ion is
olitainahle ; will collect and settle account.

Purchasing of hous, li. ,1.1 MulN and mate lnni? of
fabrics will l.e committed to r lady of tate and ex-

perience. Communication, mu-- t ! in comjiaiiled
iy a fee f twentv-nv- e cents, most or nil :' wliii h
w ill oreiunded ii little or no service lc performed.

A residence of thirty years in 1'etr 'it, duriinr
which lie liiislieen actlTelycTUMsed jn li ippl n i: and
mercantile loiiness, and at t lines fiuplnyed as com-

mercial editor of the daily pres, the Mil,critcr
fpuilify hint for tlie work lio would undertake,

Char.'i's reasonable and information promptly
forwarded.

Permission nivcn to refer to J.
I'.airlev, Alexander Lewis. Mcr,

c .... i:d.,n. Moor.. , i ... etc., etc.
A llre.s OEO. JP. iFTJTXLiKR,

Olticei's driswol I st., with Am. 1 Icteaj.h t o.

mity with (iod; eo tbat before reconciliation
CAU uke ',Uc0' or lore, ympathy, wd sweet
et-- raptura .How to tbe soul, a cbango must be

made or a turning effected. We are born with
our back toward od, and before we can walk
with our eyes fixed upon tbo Morning-sta- r, we
must be turned square around. Ezek. 26:26
coutaius God's proinme to make thin change by
giving us a new heart : A new heart will I also
giva you. aud a new spirit will I put within
you, and I will take away tbe stcny heart out
of your tlo.su." Iu this day of light and mo of
thought, (strange opinions are held as regards
this work of God in tbe heart of man. borne
churches teach an impossibility of a change of
heart, claiming a cbango of purpose all bead-wor- k

instead. We readily admit tbat Daniel
purposed that ba would not deCla himself, but

that was not conversion: aud the Book says
- bo purpo-c- d iu his heart." An examination
of both heart and mind will enable us to bridge

the dirticulty.
First, the heart is the organ of tbe blood's

motion, tiie center of sympathy, lovo and emo-

tional action. Tho mind ia tbo intelligent pow
er iu man. the eo.it of will or volition, the cen
ter of knowledge which never dios. Hence
- we shall know as we are known."
' Secondly, thete two. tbo center of emotion

and intelligence, entering into one. form the
coat of vitality; and it is impossible to destroy
or renew the one without the other. Eveu so
a change cannot be wrought, or new life given
without turning, not only these two centers,
but tha whole person from center to circum-
ference.

Conversion hi a center work, turning man to
God. There are many religious zealot) in the
land trjiog to prepare the way of tbe Lord by
an exterior or .circumference work, a con-

formity to bigoted sectarian ideas. Pharisee-lik- e,

they seek to cleanse tbe outside of the cup
and platter, which our Saviour appropriately
compares to a whited sepulehre witbont : while
tha heart within presents to ths Eye
a most appalling spectacle of dead men's
bones, skeleton forma of human misery in
dreadful corruption, offensive, putrefying,
mouldering; but alas! this is tbo picture of
unregenoratod man, and to cleanse aucb the
center of vitality must be set in motion and
communication be opened "with Ilim tbat
teacbeth in ail good tthings." The law of the
Lord is perfect converting the soul."

If the sinner is left in his loathsome condi-
tion we shall liud him ero long like a pent-u- p

prisoner in a frightful dungeon, still in his
chains Lut dead. O. sinner get down to the
aea-jud- e of tho great ocean of God s own truth
and teaching, walk beailo the betutifal shores,
drink in tbe glorious breezes, and batbo often
iu the blessed waves thou wilt rind in plenty
there. Ana toon thou shalt be tbjself again,
abctttrself than ever, wiih checks all aglow
Mitli health, pulse enplatic as of yore, not a
crvons dread in ail tby thoughts, aud thiuLing

h tLiogs as thou couldst not tbypk bel'orej
iLe BCa ay to tbe sea! Tboro is newness
ci in those waters clear and pure. Yes.
conversion ia dunking tho puro water of life,
moisteniug the soul long parchod by sin. Con- -

version is an act consequent to faith repent-- ;

ance. All tha persuasion we may put forth will
not avail if our hearers do not believe in con-- !

version. No person would get the heart changed
or turned if they believed it could not be. Con-

version to the sinner is something ideal, fau- -

cied or imaginary; but to those with a clean
heart and new spirit, it is tne only real or new
life all other ways load to tho scalding depths
of eternal death and despair. Then let us show
tbo world tbat P.eligion is not merely an ap-- l

endago to life but that it ia life itself. Con-

version is to choose life and to turn from sin,
to be freed from its Lot iron chains tbat chafe
tbo sou!, and if net broken will irritate the soul
to all eternity. Wo must turn in time or burn
to all etercity. Hark! boar tho voice of God.

Turn ye, turn je from your evil ways, for why
w;i; ye die ? " This turning is not a simple for-- j
faking of sin. but a thorough change of the
wboie being. Tbat once loved darling, sin.
must bo bated, nud Jesus, once despieed. must
be loved. Ye?, that turning is passing through
tbo coals of Tesus' love: being transformed by

the renewing of His jjrace. Conversion is pre-
ceded by rcpentanco and

But drops of grief can ne'er repay
The debt of love I owe.

Here. Lord. I give mvself awav,
Tis all tbat I cau'do.

Although gnof or rivers of tears cannot wah
away our guilty stains, when we go to Calvary's
brow and too tbat man there, mark tbo drop-

ping of His gore from the woundod side and
lacerated back, I know tears will drop on tbe
blood-staine- d apex. Conversion is the scaling
of Ca'rary's brow, having the rrocioua blood
applied to our waiting Sinners often
climb tha rugged mountain path alone, but
Jesus goes with them down the straight path
on the ether side to deeds of usefulness, sym-

pathy and love. Ah ! dear friends, this visit to
Calvary is conversion, consequent to repent -

ance. an,i Jesus, the eeventy and the twelve
gave tLl, tLe;r flr9t eB30D It ffaa tbo yoice
of one cryiiig in tha wilderness, and should be
tbe voico from the pulpit of y. Thou it
would be eaid as of Paul and Barnabas at An-- ti

jeb: "Tbo band of the Lord was with them.
and a great number believed and turned unto
Lord." Thus furniehing the beautiful idea of
the l aternal land. May it bo with, us.

us that tha i roner tiling to do would bo to
apply tuateoia liquidation, .rcduciu,; the debt
to ninety an I keep do'.zz so as loa, as any part
of it i emaine J.

Jolm Ilaudo'ph once arose ia hit place la
Congress and piped out in his shrill voice.

Mr. Speaker, I have d.scoverel tlie philoso-

phers stone ! It id par as yni go ! !" Wo can

readily conceive that if more pot le bad acted

ou that preot jit daring tha last tea years, we

should y bavo les talk about l!oatoJ
boud hollers and money power less about an

illimitable issue of irredeemable paper by tbe
government to beloaael to whoever may ap-

ply, than e do.

Tbo government is like all other municipali-ti'.'r- i.

All tbe money it get is collected by
so mo nort of taxation. All tha ruoueythe
corporate village cf I'aw Paw gets is drawn
trout the pockets of the citizens who happen
to have property r tb;.ir possession on wh.eh

taxrrt.ciu bo !ev:ej. ani from co:.e others.
TIiih ii the oa'y legitimate source of revenue
thoviiage l.a. tscept by issuing aaJ selling
toulri, which won'. 1 have a tendency to increase
lii.i number o Uoate I bond holders which our
Rretvibaok friends certaiLly woa'.d cot think
o.' iloin0r.

VYa tbani the Independent for the many
cocupliniecbs.ii worked ito its little article, acd

vplain that httn veeaij ' organ" we referred
to Uiut who used to answer to the cognomen
of "constitution." so long as Lo remained with
tin dcmo:rit:c party. Bat since hie espousal of
(hi greenbjck cam?, we have beard spoken '
art tho --organ." Perhaps it was -- oracle" that was

ai ihu!,

, I it right, we ask. for Greenback officials to
de oteating .Moaned bondholders? We believe
tbn gteenback cani.datefor supervisor of tbe
toworibip of Paw Paw was elected one year ago.
Yet notwithstanding the Lo!y horror in which

'

.Load holders are held Ly them, that Bame

Hupervisor actually put upon tbe market and
aold a quantity of bonds, by which tbe num- - j

ler of tbat detested class was increased. The
1m)uiL) were.i sued to raise taoney to pay for a
"ttonlless corporation." that does nearly enough
business to pay runmi-- expenses. We think
tho ;, wis allrignt.bat Iiotv are oar friends,
tin greenbackers. going to reconcile it witli
(bir dictrine ?

iUrf related of Horace Greeley that when he
win oQce lecturing ia lud.ara. when tbe State
butikrt were ta full career, and a bank bill could
noHe cfi ta7(fQUcdred miles without a

rn It. the lecture committee paid Mr.
Gri'iloy in baui b.lis of tbat neighborhood. IJe
laVhO.1 at tiit'ii. and then sail. "Could not yea
giva uio. of tbi.i fctutl. awed execute!
cjutiforfe't oa s?ai? Lastem bank'.'"

Ou too back cf a biliot cut at the Ia:e New'
IIjini?L:rj tle.f.cn wa3 found penciled in dd-- 1

chiroiraTili.i : Lve;y raan La.i Lis price.
b.;iiov:t,g :o ur.iversa'. suffrage, tha man who
cats this vote has bcci bought by re. aid in

rj!ity a IiJ-Tot- w tbia jear in I!oehfcs;er." a
woman's Laaie vas signed, bat tba censors '

cjold nt Lcip tbed've..

Ifcis reported that large bod.es of tb llngbab
Kpncopai Ci:iircL. amounting to millions and
including huhest church o2ic!a!a. are about to
accede a'ja go over to t'aa CatLolij Church.
Ncgotiattor. for the tra.-fe- : aro said to ba
nearly completed.

Tbo las', case of gossip ia high Lfe touches a
leading United F:ates Senator and a fasbicn-abl- o

lady at the capital. Society ia much d.

Fifty tbousani tODgucs are working
iw if iliey were Luag on a swivel and going
bo'.li ways at oace.

MiHrt Irancea I'.. Willard. the n "
(o:npct anco lerturer. au l Mrs. iary B. Willard.
widow of th; la'.e l:ver A. Willaid. tdd ji of

Cl)i..i.o Post, hive d control of the
pillar Hn editor aul publisher, respectively.

-
AK'.irae! Je.v La? coruo to tha conclusion,

a!t .'t KtuJyirjg Mr. l'arin and the oyster beds.
itia.' - plants." and hence not for- -

l d.iou in fool to hi race bv the Mo.-a- :: .

'y

"Wo Lava to p.act.co rigid ecoaomy ti.eae
Laid times, w'ujq gran is hallo to come
down to rifty coats." remarked a man to a
crow oa the s: lewalk the oth?r day. "I have

oppod all n.y pa;ers: can t stand it; times
an ird. Come ia. toys, and take a drink!"

A good deal of eurrrisa has expressed
1iy tho French, as wall as by foreign otliaalrf
coonsrted with the exhibition, at ourgovtru-mont'- tt

liavin? appointed tuch a number of
wmmisioaers. Ihey cons.der 150 function-erie- ti

to be aa absurdly excessive Btaff. Other
jntnns have deemed a presilent. a general
commii-eioue- r and an assistant abundantly
t;i ilk inn .. ar i k h jui;e beitiAit tnat i or oar I

gallant band will not be recognized ia any way.
My fnetia v.t,o is ULusuaiiy told

I

ma that u'.as but oi.r cLi'.f cDUimiHtioncr aud
tvv '.'oil; ig.fes will ro.oivo tree entrance tickets.
Tb i others will have i:o places received for tbe
feUM connactcd with the opening or other cerc-i- ii

j.iiCH, ani will Lave to tako their chance and

piv their rar l'.ke &Dy oid nary mortals. Pans
CJoc. N. Y. Wcrli

published and circulated in said county of an
Buren. and that said publication be continued
in said paper at least once in each week for
six weeks in succession, Srsona,irserv7don
tb 'Mid defemUnt saiah 8. Potter, at least
twentv days before tbe time above prescribed,
for her appearance.
1202t7 JOHN KNOWLES.

Circuit Court Commissioner.
O. W. Kowlahd, Complainant's Solicitor.

MOKTGlTVLTi
Default having been made in the conditions .

of a certain mortgage made by Fulton Wait
and Christina Wait, to John Markley, dated
March thirty-firs- t, A. D. 1876. and recorded in
tbe oftlce of the register of deeds, for tbe coun-
ty of Van Duren, aud State of Michigan, on tbo
thirty-fir- st day of March, A. D. 1876. m liber
17 of Mortgages, on page 1 on which mortgaga
there is claimed to be due at tbe date of thu
notice the sum of six hundred and three dollars,
and twenty cents, and an attorney's foe of
thirty dollars provided for in said mortgage,
ana no buu or proceedings at law having Dean .

instituted to recover tbe moneys secured by
said mortgage, or any part thereof : Now, there-- !

fore, by virtue of tbe power of sale contained
in said mortgage, and the statute in such cast
mado and provided, notice is hereby given that
on Monday tbe twenty-secon- d day of July. A.
D. 1978. at one o'clock in tbo afternoon. I shall
sell at public auction, to the highest bidder, at
the front door of the Court House in tbe o

of Paw Paw. Michigan (tbat being tba
place where the circuit court for Van Jiuren.
County is bolden). the premises desenbad 111

said mortgage, or so much thereof as may bti
necessary to pay the amount due ou eaid naort-gag- o.

with ten per cent, interest, and all legal
costs, together with an attorney's fee of thirr?
dollars covenanted for therein, the premise
being described in said mortage as all that
certain piecn or parcel of land situated in tho
county of Vau liuren and stato of Michigan,
and known and described as follows, t:

Tbo south east quarter of tho eouth eaat quar-
ter of section No. nine (9) in township No.

south of range fourteen ( 11) west, contain-
ing fort v ceres of land more or lees. To b.j
Bold subject to a prior mortgage given by said
Wait to C. A. Sharman for two hundred and
iifty clollais and interest therein.

Dated April 22d. 1878. 12ojtlJ.
JOHN MAKKLEY. Mortgagee.

Mills, Kjjowles & Hilton.
Attorneys for Mortgagee.

STATE OF MICHIGAN,
COUNT V OF VAN UUKES, )

At a session of the Probate Court, for ta?
county of Van Hureu. bolden at the probate,
office, m tho village of Paw I'aw, on Saturday
the 2uth day of April, ia tbe year one thousand
eiht hundred and seventv-eig- : Present.
Hon. Alfred J. Mills Jndgo of Probate. In the
matter of the estate of Aaron l'arish. deceased.
On reading and tiling tbe petition, duly verified,
of A. E. 15:11011. a creditor of eaid deceased,
praying for reasons therein stated that admini-
stration of tbe estate of aia deceased may be
granted to Gilbert J. Hudson or some other
suitable person. Thereupon it is ordered, tbat
Monday, the 20th day of May. 1S78. at 10 o'clock
in tbe forenoon, be asMnoa for tbe bearing of
eaid petition, and all peraons interested in said
estate, aro required to appear at a session of
said court, then to be bolden at the probate
oilico. iu tbo village of Paw Paw. and show
caticC. if any there be. whr the prayer of tha
petitioner should not be grated :" And it isfurther ordered, tbat said petitioner eive notice
to tho persons interested in said estate, of tha
poudency of eaid petition, and tho healing
thereor. by causing a copv of tins order to ba
published in the True Northerner, a news-
paper, printed and circulating in said county of
Van Luren for 3 successive week?, at leasV
previous to eaid dav ol heaii'.i!.'.

ALFKED J. MILLS. Judge of Probate.
(A true copy.) 1205t4
Ali-hf- J. Millp, Judge of Probate.

tilled with tbe love of God; ay ! tbo ftps send

forth tbe soDg of graco, even praine to Him
who is Love. This is after tbe feet are taken
from tbe pit of mire and clay and placed upon

the rock. It ia the eweet calm and peaca that
comes to tha breast of him who now is found

but once was lost in the maze of sin. Lost

lost ! tbat is a terrible cry. It makes tbe ear
to tingle. It curdles tbo blood in the veins.
Think of the lone raft at tea. tbe child in tbe
wood, the traveler upon Sahara's strand, or tbe
miner in a closed up pit; a castaway, a forlorn,

hopeless yaif at midnight's dark, cold hour, for
whom no oe cares ! But what are these scenes
compared toVfOul shedding scalding tears in
the worlds of eternal despair, completely, final-

ly, eternally loft. 0, lost one, take heart, for
is it not written " The Son of man came to seek
and to tave tbat which was lost" ? When the
prodigal, lost in sin and dead to virtue, is re-

ceived safe and sound by the sinner's Friend
and the Lover of his soul, then is conversion
wrought. Well might Jesus say " Give me thine
heart and be willing to be saved by yielding
thyself to me. Is it tbe opening of my arms
you want ? I opened tbem upon the tree, and
to show how wide open they were I had tbem
nailed so far apart that they could not be open-

ed wider; my very heart was pierced until it
ran with streams of blood to show tbat my
whole self is open to every guilty, weary sinner
tbat shall come to me for rest." Tbo going to
Jesus and being folded in tbosa " everlasting
arms" is tbo conversion of our souls. There is
a distance between tho sinner and Jceus. but
tbe converted bouI is homeless no longer and
nestles close in the heart's dear refuge, even ia
Him who eaid " Abide in me." Oh. well might
wo shudder at tbe realization of tba commit-

ment to the Christian to warn men from their
sins! God says "If thou dost not epeak Ij
warn the wiiked from his way. that wicked man
shall die in lus iniquity, hut his blood rail I re-

quire at thine bands." Let us pray as did Da-

vid. " Itestoro unto me tbe joy of thy salvation
and uphold mo with thy free spirit, then will I
teach transgressors thy ways, and siuners shall
be converted uuto thee." Our work in this
matter ia great. Think of sou's " dead in tres-
passes and in sins." then we tho medium tbro'
which God works for their conversion ! I never
was fit. says Pason. to say a word to a sinner,
except when I had asbroken heart myself, as
though I bad just received pardon to my soul.
It is eaid of Alleine tbat he was insatiably and
infinitely greedy for tbe conversion of ouls:
of McCteyne. that ha seemed daying to have
men converted, and when couls were withheld
ha began to fear some bidden evil was provok-

ing tbo Lord and grieving rho Spirit. Nothing
can to more indecent, pajs Baxter, than to
hear a dead preacher speaking to dead sinners
the living truth of the living Cod. How many
bavo warned others of a place cf torment to
which they hastened thcmselvos. promising lib- -
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corruption. " Lord, is it 1 ? Am I one of thoso
persona?" may well be tho cry of each one of
us. O. Brethren, we have done well to come
together, if it ba only to remind one another
that the Lord's arm is not hhortencd nor Ilia
grace less full and free.

After these few remarks for our good, we
conclude, by saying that our work in the

of souls is to break tbe hearts of sin
ners. You have all beard of tbe poor stone- -

breaker's reply to tbe minister who observed
bim breaking stones with a hammer, and kneel-
ing, the better to get at bis work. The minis-
ter said. " Ah, John, I wish I could break tbe
stony hearts of my hearers as easily as you'are
breaking those stones." 'Terbaps, Master,"
replied tbe man, "you don't work on your
knees' Tbe great necessity of conversion is
very plain when we behold the iniquity of tbe
world, and our blessed Savior pointed o this
nececsity when He said, Except ye be con-

verted and become even as little children, ye
shall not enter into the kingdom of heaven."
Every place of wickodnese and every form of
sin prove the necessity of convorsion or re
generation. Let us pray

Lord, drive all sin far from my hevrf.
And all its power destroy;

Thv ima?e. Lord, to ma impart
And fill my soul with Joy.

, O. E. Mi'rray, Lawton.

This essay was written for tte Ministerial
Association of tho Western Michigan Confer-
ence of tbe Methodist Protestant Church, held
at LQ8ing. March 26-3- 0. 1978.

WW Tglg A VALUABLE INVENTION.
t!JlUl!iJlli3r THE WORLD RENOWNED

WIN ceotjg mmKE
in workmanship is equal to a Chronometer Watch, andas elegantly finished as a first-cla- ss Piano. It received
tho highest awards at tho Vienna and Centennial Expo-
sitions- IT SEWS ONE-FOURT- H FASTER than other
machlnos. Its capacity Is unlimited. Thero aro more
WILSON MACHINES sold in tho United States than
tho combined sales of all tho others. Tho WILSON
MENDING ATTACHMENT for doing all kinds of repairing.
WITHOUT PATCHING, given FREE with each machine.
wSUILSOM SEOTG MACHINE CO.

027 & 829 Broadway, Now York; Hew Orleans, La.;
Cor. State & Madison Sts-- t Chicago, Ills.; and San Francisco, Cale

For Sale by all First-Clas- s Dealers.


